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HVPERQPIA-

It is n condition of the
human eye that when VUV-
Hof light enter they are not
brought to a focus soon
enough to form .the image
on the retina clearly , an
extra amount of nerve sup-

ply is necessary to increase
tlio refractive upptirutusof
the eye in order to nee
better. This extra waste
of nerve force is wliut
causes seventy-live per cent
of so-called diseases.

Medicine cannot cure
Ilyperopia. Consult an
ophthalmologist ; follow his
advice , ami nature will ilo
the curin-

g.Dr

.

Marprdf, ,
Ophthalmologist ,

As Good as Gold !

The Elkhorn B. & S. Association
will uinko you a loan to build or
buy , on favorable terms.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secret-

ary.GARDNERS

.

BURROWS

REAL ESTATE

DEALERS , , ,

City Property a Specialty ,

SpeciaJ Bargains. ir-

IfpOncros liar Innil , S miles from Nor-
A

-
folk , & per iii-ri' . <

ICOnorus hay land , 2 inili'B from Wnr- -

norvillo
-

, $.T | ior nnro.
18(1( IUTO line improM'd lanil7. .

per nrre.-

HliUTes
.

i 1 mile from Norfolk Junction , v"-

X$ iM per aero. T"

i
Gardner & Burrows

Norfolk , Nebraska ,

GOOD EVENING
Have yon ordered your new shoes
for fall wear yet 1

Shoeing boys for school time is
now the thought of parents , and it
brings much expense during the
school term , without you procure
shoes that are both well made and
made of the best materials. 'A pair
of our shoes for boys or for girls will
lust the best part of the school fen-
son.

-

. Wo Have the finest stock of-
men's , boys' and ladies' shoes at the
lowest prices for quality to bo found
anywhere.
PALACE SHOE STORE

STAPENHORST & CO. , Proprietors.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as re-

corded
¬

for the 24 hours ending at 8-

a. . m. today.
Maximum CO

Minimum 38
Average 49
Rainfall 12
Total rainfall for month 1.07

\: Barometer 30.00
Forecast for Nebraska : Warmer

tonight and east and central portions
Saturday.

LOCAL LIMNINQS.

Paul Luebcko has commenced the
erection of a cottage on his lot In
east Madison avenue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Irving Gcrecko have
rented the cottage recently vacated
by Mr. Janes on South Eleventh
street.

The military ball given last night
by company L was greatly enjoyed

by the members of the company and
their friends.

Miss Nora Conwny has resigned
her clerkship with the Johnson Dry
Goods company and has accepted a
position In the cloak and suit depart-
ment

¬

with the Hrandes Uros. ' com-
pany at Omaha. She left for Omaha
today to assume her new duties.

Prospects for the organization of-

a band In Norfolk are getting good
and a complete list bus now been
made out. All musicians interested
are requested to meet at the nmrblo
works of McCanu & Humphrey Sun-
ilu

-

> afternoon to complete the or-
gunl.iitlon.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. llolden entertained
the West Side whist club at their
homo on Norfolk iivenno last evening.
This was the first meeting of the club
for the season and If the other evenI-
IIKS

-

are as pleasantly spent there
will be no cause for complaint among
the members.

Mosaic lodge No. iifi. A. K. & A. M. .

has engaged Captain S. Albert ! , ex-

olllcer
-

, ex-engineer and ex-convict of
Siberia , for a lecture at the M. 15 ,

church on the night of October 2.
Captain Albertl will net as guide to
the audience In a trip through HUH-

sla
-

and Siberia , stereopticon views
being used to aid the auditors In-

forming a true conception of the coun-
tries traversed.

For Sale (iurlund heater and also
a cook stove.

Hov. J. C. S. Wellls.

MILLINERY OPENINGS ARE HERE ,

Womankind Have Treats This Week
In the Starting of the Fall

Hat Season.

Fashionable millinery will be more
In vogue In Norfolk circles of femin-
inity from now on than for several
weeks past. The fall season , with Its
rich display of pretty things In the
way of hats , has been started and
hereafter the woman who has no now
bonnet will watch the windows until
she finds what she likes. Nor need
she go away from homo. Never have
the lines exhibited In Norfolk been
more attractive than styles brought
on for the openings this week. The
Inskocp store hold its formal fall op-

ening yesterday and a largo crowd
of womankind attended. Tomorrow
the shop of Miss ' Mender and the
Misses liirlaiil( will also receive for
the starting of the season , and society
folk of the town are expected to turn
out. There are dozens of effective
designs to select from , experienced
trimmers and trimmers well known in
Norfolk to aid the undecided , and
stocks as complete as can be to choose
the hat that is exactly right , from.

Miss Porter is with Miss Honder
for tills season again ; Miss Terry is
again with the Inskeop firm and Miss
Harris has returned to the Durlund-
Sisters. . All have been studying east-
ern

¬

styles through the summer.

Full line of wrist bags at the Hook
store.

Special Summer Tourist Rates.-
To

.

points In Wisconsin and on Lake
Superior on the C. , St. P. , M. & O.
railway ono faro plus ? 2. Tickets on
sale Juno 1 to Sopt. 30 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply
to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

FIGHTS OVRn LANS LAWS.

Irrigation Congr ss Divided on Home-
stead

¬

and Desert Acts.-
Ogdeti

.

, Utah. Sept. IS.- That thorn
will lie a deiormii ed light against any
action by the National Irrigation ron-
gross favoring a repeal or modification
of the existing land laws was made
evident. The coiiiinUtco on resolu-
tions , after practically an all day ses-

sion , found itself hopelessly divided
on two of the questions before It ,

the desert land act and the commuta-
tion

¬

clause of the homestead
act , and majority and minority re-

ports will be presented on the action
recommended by the committee. The
vote on tlii'-o two questions was
twelve for and nine against. The
sentiment In favor of the repeal of tlio
timber and stone act , under which
the opinion was expressed that great
frauds were being perpetrated against
the government , was almost unank-
mous. . Nevertheless on this , as well
as on other recommendations , a sharp
fight will be waged , with the outcome
In doubt.

The light for the honor of enter-
taining

¬

the National Irrigation con-
gress in 10D4 has been quite bitter.
The situation seems to bo 131 Paso
against the field , with- the Hold of un-

known
¬

strength.
The committee on nominations will

recommend the election of the follow-
ing

¬

officers for the ensuing year :

President , W. A Clark of Montana ;

first vice president , U W. Shurtllff of
Utah ;

. second vice president , W. G.

Johnston of Denver ; third vlco presi-
dent

¬

, John Hall of Texas ; secretary.-
H.

.

. B. Maxson of Reno , Nov.
There was no opposition to the elec-

tion
¬

of Senator Clark as presldo.it of
the congress and It IB expected that
the list of officers presented will be
adopted by the convention by a unan-
imous vote-

.8t

.

Louis Banks Accept Shaw's Offer-
.St

.

Louis , Sept. 18. The loan of
$8,000,000 which Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw offered to the six na-

tlonal banks of St. Louis to enable
them to assist In the crop movement
and finance numerous World's fair en-

terprises without Interfering with the
regular business has been accepted.
Each of the six banks will receive
500000. The amount of security to-

be given for the loan Is 4000000.

'

Little Wheels Will Make
Their Bow to Norfolk.

WILL TAKE TO TALL TIMDER.

Within Five Days the Little Gambling
*

Devices Must be Cleared From
Counters In this City Estimated
that There are a Half Hundred.
All slot machines In Norfolk' must

go. Within live days every wheel of-

ehanee In the city must have taken to
tin ; tall timber and have burled Its
face from publicview. . After ne\t
Tuesday not one single nlcklo will be
allowed to slip through a slot or play
for u clgur.

This Is the order given to Chief
of Police Kane today by Mayor llu-
en

-

/ anil this the announcement made
by the chief to owners of slot ma-

chines In Norfolk. There am said toi-

n1 probably a half hundred wheels
n the city , playing for chips. They

have been allowed to run for a long-

time but now they will make their ll-

mil appearance.
Nothing In particular has brought

LIO! order from Mayor lla/.en. Ho bun
teen deliberating for some time upon
.he proposition and a number of clt-

ens/ have expressed to him their
ipinlon that the slot machine Is a

malicious form of gambling and ought
not be allowed-

."It
.

Is because of the boys and the
young men , " said an officer , "that the
machines are to be taken out. Ilore
they learn how to gamble and that Is

not what wo want. "

The merchants who have main-
tained wheels have nothing to say
ibout the proposition. They are gen-

Lrally
-

pretty well satisfied , although.-
f

.

) course , the machines Induced some
patronage. The wheels play about
even but the feature which makes
them valuable Is the fact that when
a man starts to play one , ho spends
more than ho otherwise might.-

DR

.

, FRANK OSBORNE HONORED ,

Receives the Appointment of Physi-

cian at Beatrice Institute for
the Feeble Minded.

The many friends of Dr. Frank OH-

borne , son of A. Osborne of this city ,

will be pleased to learn that he bus
received the appointment as physi-
cian at the UeatrJce Institute for tin-
feeble minded. Dr. Osborno bus been
at I'ierce since the first of June , where
he took the practice of Or. 1. T. Prln-
gle

-

, the latter having been In New
York during the summer taking a-

postgraduate conr.se in a hospital
school , and has made many friends ,

professionally and otherwise , during
his stay in that city. Dr. Osborno Is
ono of the rising young men of his
profession , Is a graduate of the state
university medical department and
also took an extended course in hos-
pital work at Duffalo , N. Y. , and Dr.-

A.

.

. .lohnson , superintendent of the He-

atrico
-

Institute , will not bo disap-
pointed

¬

In his selection for assistant.-
Dr.

.

. Osborne will visit over Sunday
In this city with his parents and will
leave for Beatrice Monday to take up
his work.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES ,

Meetings for the Various Wards To-

night
¬

to Select Delegates to
County Convention.

The republicans of Norfolk will
hold their ward caucuses tonight ,

all but that of the Fourth ward be-

ing
¬

culled to meet at the city hull at-
S o'clock. The purpose of the meet-
ings

¬

Is to choose delegates to the
county convention to bo hold at Ilattlo
Creek a week from Tuesday when
county ofllcers will bo nominated. Jt-

is expected there will be some wire-
pulling at the caucuses by the various
candidates for county office and their
friends and some contests may de-

velop. . There appears to bo especial
Interest attached to the office of com-

missioner
¬

for which Norfolk hassov-
oral candidates , each anxious to have
the delegation favorable to their am-

Mtions
-

, Then the candidates for the
other offices will bo anxious that Nor-
folk

¬

should send a delegation to Ilat-
tlo

¬

Creek favorable to them , so that
the caucuses held tonight will bo
scarcely second In Importance to the
county convention itself.

Now copyright books at tlio Book
store.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST.

Standing of the Contestants In the
Horse , Buggy and Harness

Contest.
The horse , buggy and harness to bo

given away by The News Is a hand-
some outfit , modern and up-to-date , of
which any woman might well bo-

proud. . The runabout Is rubber tired
and may bo seen at Sattlor's. Mag ,

the animal , is a beautiful bay , eight
years old , with a splendid disposition
and excellent qualifications for drlv-
Ing , single or double , or riding.

The contest closes October 15. Ev
cry paper contains a free coupon and
with every now subscriber to the
dally, 30 premium votes are given ,

besides the 312 for each year's sub
scrlptlon.

Each year's subscription to The
Weekly News-Journal , the best weekly
published lu northeast Nebraska ,

lakes Ti'J votes and 10 premium voten
for each new subHcrlber. It Is a prl/o
worth the working for. The NOWH
wants now subscribers and anyone
who will get those has a chance to-

win. .

The vote at noon today wan :

MI-H. Klslo Desmond , Norfolk. .LTi.li'fi
Miss l.ucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk.1 ! 1.7III
Miss Maud Tannehlll , Warner-

vlllo
-

. | . .ltir-

Mrs. . C. II. Vail , the Oxnard It.r..tl
Miss .fennlo Avery , llattlo Creek , fii;

Full line of school supplies at the
Hook store.-

AN

.

ELEGANT LODGE HOME ,

Norfolk Odd Fellows arc Completing
the Work of Renovating niul-

Rep.ilrlng their Hull.
Norfolk lcxl.no , No. ll ! , I. ( )

. (1 P. .

s JiiHt Mulshing up. the work nl' llmr-
uglily

-

renovating and redecorating
heir hull , which has been done ut an-
xpenso of Hi'vorul hundred dollai'H

luring the fast few weeks. ami they
low have "no of the prettiest and
uost comfortable lodge rooms In ( ho |

Chief among tlio linitrovoinontH IH

hit stool colling and the removal of-
hn platform on which wore placed
laehali'H for tlio members of tlio
edges meeting In tlio hull. 'I'ho new
'oiling IH of Into and nrtlHtlc design
mil tlio removal of tlio pint for m gives
ho room a modern uppeuruuco and
ncrousod Moor spuco that IIUH hero-
oforo

-

boon lucking.-
'I'ho

.

Hold of the colling IH Joined
o the. walls liy a molded and enrvod-
lordur and the whole IH painted In-

igrooablo colors. Now omhosHed pa-

KM'

-

adoriiH the Hldu wallH , the ourpotI-

UH heen thoroughly cleaned and the
mil Is now ono of the prettiest ( o ho
found anywhere , particularly when
ho electric lights are lighted at night.

lloclt Springs lump and nut ,

llanna lump and nut ,

At Halter's coal yards.

Chicago Centennial.
For Uio ahovo occasion , which Is-

to take pluco September to Octo-
her J , the C. St. 1' . M. .t O. will soil
tickets to Chicago and return at-

lfi.lf$ ouch , on Soptemher " ( ! , L'7 anil-
US , good to return until October .1-

.J.

.

. H. Elsoffor , ABOnt.

New Fall Goods In

and coining In , In all departments.-
In

.

knit underwear wo are showing
light and heavy weight In long sleeved
lilgh neck vests ; punts , knee or ankle
length ; union suits , knee or ankle
lengths.

Knit corset covers light or heavy-
weight In cotton , wool or silk.-

Wo
.

have a largo line of children's
cloaks , In light and heavy weight.

Special good things In Isabella mar-
ten

¬

and sable fox boas and scarfs
prices from $5 up to $ CO-

.Mrs.
.

. J. nonnon.
South Sixteenth Street ,

Omaha , Nob.

THE BEE HIVE

THE BEE HIVE
ROSENTHAL & KRASNE.

**. "? !* I* * ,* * !* l * !* * l* * l <

1- \ t-

Our! |
I FALL SUITS |
| and II-

ifif OVERCOATS I

| are ready |
1 for your |
| inspection.

> (

The iIs
J

I Star I

DINNERS , 25 cts.
( Sunday Included. )

Fry's Restaurant.
310 Norfolk Avenue.

i i i ' in i11-

I
-

-

I You Can't Get Blooil !
out nl'ii tin nip , I.ut-
vou

.

niii ic I sniiHfnrlioii
out ol n pan dl Imil eye *
whi'ii id I' ' el i M |' \ mlnn are
I'nrrcelc I with properly
lltlCll glllNM'N-

.K.

.

. W. wi'tl
'

1AMS , . |:

( IK ADI'ATI' ; OPTICIAN , fI-

'J ! IJI8IIOP BLOCK. jj;
J I I I I I ' ' i ' ij I | .t-M > : |*.W-*

f -
A

LADIES * ACCOUNTS
I lie NIFI lulk llnllillnir niul I.mill Aomcliitlon-

Klllli | | iltlll.-| . vt.illll'll Illl' lllMIUW-
tini'iil

-

IIUH itiu'ti KIIIX ml inl > lii llii'ir ii'inri'n-
iKiilonnil

' | -

IH. ' .if liiMiiKiilil" uiu'liitliiiiK-
tt ihturlnrM'r \

( ' II | IUI.\S'I! | , Snciiill-

iry.M1LLARD

.

CREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A MI'KOIATY.-

HONEGO.

.

.

" ' Calls Promptly Answered

I FALL MILLINERY

Our I'onmil opening for the Kail Season *
I'.ll' ) ; ! , will take place

I
Thvirsday , Sept. 17. |

Wo KNOW wo liau1 snrpasscil all former ;

efforts , and the showing we make will *
* > not , lie duplicated outside ( Jie large cities , *

and there , only in quantity. In prepar-
ing

-

for the opening wo naturally en-

deavor
- !>

to put , forward the most stylish , t-

as well as the most , practicable ideas out , *
thereby making an inducement for the "J

41V ladies to call and see how near we come
41
41 to making good our cla-

im.INSKEEP'S

.

4
44

41
4

45

> I
4 *

4)
4) MILLINERY |

* * * * * * * * AA * * A *

There are more thinas in the Lumber *
business than arc dreamed of in your Philos-
ophy

- $
, Horatio , and just exactly those have *

been studied by the Chicago Lumber Comj j*

pany until they arc versed in it all. If you *
need anything in the way of >

o
I )

k"

Tell the Chicago Lumber Company all about *
it. They will fill the bill a bit better and a |bit more reasonably than elsewhere in Nor-
folk.

-

. -
i

Chicago Lumber Company |
NORFOLK , NEB. |

* * * . . * ,* AAAAift <lft.4ft* .

* ** **-K'4aM' ** ** ** * *
*
*t
* SATURDAY , SEPT. 19 |

*

Our first display of AUTUMN t-

y.

H and WINTER MILLINERY.

t
NORFOLK
NEBRASKA.

, Miss Bervder
* **** * * *" ' ***** * ******* *** *** * * ***


